
POPULAR WANTS
The Globe's local circulation In the cities

of St. Paul and Minimi is l?r?:er than
Ihe circulation of any other newspaper; and-
ithas become 'he recognized WANTMedium
for the Twin Cities.

Wan.- are inserted in the Globe under
Classified keadiugs ai-cordingtothe following

?T?i?l? OF rates: -? "-

fiumOerl .Nuuioer of limes.
of

______________
Words. ill- 3j4|5|617

15??0rd5b.15?._5 $ "5 $.45!$.55 $.63 $.6S
16 words .16 ._7 a* ? -!;? X< i .< \u25a0-

~
:i

17 words .17 ,_8 Mi* .."? ' .?1 .7?? .75
is word*; .1^ .3? .-?2 .54 .66 .75 .81
19wnk .19 .32 .4". .5? .71 >"1 .87
_? wor.lv .2 J. 3 .4 vi .721 >\u25a0_? -S9
21 words .21 J351 .41) .63 .71

--
.95__

w? Ms' .2-J .= 7 .52 .67 >2 .!?:? i.<?>

S3 word. .- .3S .5.5 .tJS .S3; .95 1.03
24 words 1 .24 .1 \u25a0 .56 .7 .88 l.O?i 1.08
25 words .'_\u25a0:. .42 .5.- .76 .93 1.15
26 woHs! .26 .4:? .6 .77 .91 l<t. 1.1??
87 words .27 .45 ..;: 81 .'\u25a0<? 1.l 1.22
2S worUsi .'.'S .47 AW -Si 1. 4 I.l*1.2?
29 wonist ._!' .48 .6. .S6il.U"> 1.2" 1.30
oO words] .31) .50 .7" .9 1.10 1.25 MS
SI word- ::i .52 .73 .94 1.15 _*?-*?
;<?_' w.>r.ls .3- .;">:\u25a0; .74 .!?.". 1.16 1. 2 1.4:t
S3 words .3S .55 .7 .99 1.21 1.3* 1.49
;:4 words .34 .57 .So I.?? 3l._??il 1.54
35 words .35 .0$ .SI l.? 4 1.27 1.45 1.5S
3(? words .36 .6' .W l.?'S 1.32. 1 50 1.62
37 words .37 .62 .8 1.12 1.3 1.56 1.6*
38 words 1 .SS .XX .-9 LISfLS" 1.57)1.70
39, word" .39 .t? 4>l l.l"1.4311.63 1.76
40 wor\isi .40 .?-7 .94 1.211.4-16-1.81
41 words .-41 .0* .95 1.22 1.4"1.7" is;

42 words' .42 .7 .' P 1.-'?; 1.54 175 1.89
43 wortl-: .43 .72 101 l.s 1.59 I.Ml1.94
44 words .44 .7-1.0 1.31 l.?0ll.8- 1.1*7
45 words .45 -? LOB !.:?:? 1.65 I.SS _.<?;:
46 words .46 .77 I.OS l.3!? 1.7 l.?3|_.?W
47 words! .47 .7Sl.<h.i 1.40 1.71 1.9-"> 210
?8 word? .48 > 1.12 1.-14 1.7<: 2.0" 2.10
40 -wordJ .49 >2 I.ir. .4811.812. 2.2-
---50 words! .5. I .S?!I.H 1.49 2.07 2.24,

No "till forbid" Wants will be received.
Inevery case the time must be M>eciried. and
the money, according to above schedule,
must accompany the order.

Ad\errisers will please designate the
beading under which they desire their
?\u25a0Wants" to appear.

|

?nrjTi<TSs <ni 1fid.
.>i:<te.

AHF>is WANT! U? A tew j^odmen of- good education ?rd jititircss can find
V'efFant srd vrty1rol lrllrcn-i!<;n < by
raillue on C.W.D"um<>ni.l 11Da vidson block,
ht. Paul, general Rpetil for the Eiu-yclorsfdia
PTitami:cT?, ilist is n<rwt-eUi_e ft* one-balf
(S"2.r>?') per volume of what itever sold for
If!(.\u25a0??\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 ] -'"' *

At.INT? WaiUt'O. pel ewl aid local
nsentsto handle the new Chenii< alInk-

Erasing Pencil: greatest novelty ever pro-
duced: erases irk mi two seconds: no at ra-
pion of paper: 2!?> to s*?? per cent profit:
t__ts_t si_i;i': teritory :it>solntely free: salary
t*>good men :sample :;5 cents by mail. For {
terms an : fullijarsicjilars address the man-- j
facinrer-. The Monroe Eraser Co., La
Crrtsse. Uis. \u25a0"> !*~>7

At,j,..r.? .sow .-> the tini!- for l>i? work
J\ with our new book. 'The Cronin Mys-
tory:"" outfit. 2"> cents. _:nt -yreal Publish-
ingIlouse. Court I.l\u25a0?? lc St. Paul. Minn.

Hi sli .
GKST? Write at cine for Hmilm* *>i

the Norwegian Pictorwl Family lUMes:
Uicusauils wilt be Fold: <lir terms are the
best. Empyreal Put ii-hinis House. M.Paul.

::?_'.". 55

FEW more indi:-f ions men having SI1
'

can secure a 1etmnnent posit "iibycall-
iuvr oriuMressiiie Urrm I12. 4?i(? Jackson st:
talary? 2 tos" litnv-uih. 3li:-51

EMPLOYMENT? Wanted, a pond Ger-
m i.iman and site to _>? tocountry: no

children: will fnmu-h house, wot mi .md cur-
den

-
on can keep cow and chickens: em-

ployment for man on farm. Address H 1 5
FostotSce Box. Fcrpsi La :e. . 34051

OFFICE IV? Wanted, office boy. at
l.'mVpstTh'-rt vt 3 <> 5?

S.i_r. ..?\u25a0.? ?? > miu-d ? __|?ciif p*t4 to-

bacco Batei-s-n for city, tosel goods for
manufactory nt Richmond. Va. Applyroom
214. Boston' block. .Miinifiip<-lis. 349-51

STOKE WH.ih-W;iiue<l. for seneral
Ftore work, a vouir^ man (Norwegian

preferred?, one who had ex prifm-e in th^t
line: rnu>t come wrfl recommendefl. Ad-
dress P.. (Jiole. Minneapolis. :{l;i-si>

IRKMCK ANu?.U..
-

EMAn. i-S_

Keep away from Beard*. Wash'ntrton:
more men than needed. L.P. No. i?. 345-51

AITER for Innch counter end l>ar:
\V must he a German and come well rec-

ommended. 3f'? "Robert st. 3 \u25a0<?

Ty.AXTKI)-!,<?? men for Utnh: rock
?V and tunnel men: per day. ?_ 52.25

--".1; teamsters ,~ pef day, $2 " 5 aiTd
$2.50: cheap fare. Pioneer Ernilu.vment
t)tt>ce. opposite Union Depot. Mtineapi lis
Exclusive Easter* n^ency for this work.

: 3)7 s?'
"IQ CENT--*?stolid silver ihimt'les, rn-ra?-
lO teed, at J. E. In barn's. 3.7 Jackson
Bt., on Monday. Dec. 16. Iwill not sell hi
this price except oa the day advertised;
don't ask it. "4!>-s'>
I(\it Mt-.N wanted tor Utah. 52 to S2 50
IUU per day: one year's w .rk:we ad-
vance part of your fare. Moore

_
Co.. \u25a083

Sibley st. 347-50

MME. LA ROSE, Clairvoyant and Mag-
-netist: love and marriage a specialty.

_?6 East Seventh si.. St.Paul. Vinn. 346-52
K-. .h"a V .V. iA*'l'.V. 223 East

Eichth St.. will hpreafter give trance
Eittings c-oncerning the future. 349 55

R>. ti.M. it. _.*i. 27 KMSt seventh st.,
Room 16: massage treatment. bath*, life

readings-. St. -Paul, Mondays, Wedne^davs,
Thursduv- find .-aturriays.

"
V, t!7->

KN. MARY A. TISsKV. 223 East- Eighth St.. will trive trance sittings
concerning the past, present and future.

; 34 ;-r>o

TVOTICEis hereby piven that B. F. Zahm
l^ is no longer business masasrer of th??
Dodge Hair Restorative Company. All
orders .:.*\u25a0: per sei will be filled at once at
the o!d ofl?c*, 3*4 St. Peter M.. St. Paul.
Mm Mary A. l>orl c. Dor. 14. 1?-"9. 349

KA>i.r. isEviS>,..>i? sure cure for
female ilisep.-es; Fi'rr.ple. two cents.

Jcnr.ic Nelson, 59 Etoy-JatO- ay.. Minneano-
lis. inn. ; ] 349 55

TO ALLRoyalTemplars of Temperance:
Bro. Rnteliff would be glad to hear fr<in

all members of in*above order, with a view
to organ; a council in St. Paul. Address
2(?0 East Gloncoe st., city. 349 51

WANTED to know the whereabouts of
Vf. 5: MacDonald: important to me:

please report to me. Yours truly, Jacob
Klogner Jr., New rim.. \u25a0 349-5

1Q CENTS? soIid silver thinjiles, guaran-
-1O teed, at J. E. Iti'-uam's, 327 Jackson
Bt-.-OB Monday,Dec. 16 iwill n?t sell at
this price except on the day advertised;
don't a>k it. 34;i-50

Vainwanted ads. in the globe are seen Dy
ncifj_iC mosl people. ..:

-
."?' FOR SAI.F.

CiOW? leaving city cff?rs one
vy Guernsey cow. yonng. gentle and easy
milker: price only80 if taken soon. Ad
dress or call onS. F. Alberger, 11 Alice St..
West side.

*- 349-50

DRKSS? For sale, an uncalled for uresa
made to order car. be seen at 2 6 Penn-

.lvania ave^ , \u25a0\u25a0 347-353

JAW books? For s?le. cheap, a good
-i l:n>ofsecond-hand law bocks: can ex-

amine i)ec. 17 and I*between the hours of
It) r.m.and 4 d m.at the office of F.E.
Maachaia, *? East Fourth St.. St. Paul. Minn.

s.->o
OK !?ALi-? The t!ii;:ous Encyclopaedia
Britfiiiiiit-afor only 52..">(? per volume.

Write C. W. Dumont, 1.1 iDavidson block.St.
Paul. 261*

I~yttXITI"R.-.?Forsale.new furniture com
J. ,plete forhousekeeping of six-room cot-
tage: rent low. 25 College ay. west. 3 19-52

FUKAi'iiii(KA.\U m'?VK> forsale on
easy payments. J. Levy. 19!? West -ev-

en'h -341-70

ti?> For sale, two Newfoundland dogs;
price SiO. Inquire <74 West Seventh st.,

or 20 East Fourth. . 350

P.-i-fJEs-Kor -sale, large size, let black
Newfoundland puppies. 55 each; seen at

269 Eaton nve., West St. Paul. 349-50

S~~ T?AH YACHTfor sale. S3t__, oilburner.
O Address box 575. Hastings, Miun. z: -i- - 349-3Ti2 '

>

TREE*;? Cbrhitmas trees, all se-
lected trees from four totwenty-five feet

high, on Fourth _t., between Robert and
Jackson st. 347-5 ?

HEATING AND COOKING
?B/rf*Bk outfits.UPproben STOVE co.,
\S*S__^ 409 Sibley St.

tyGet Catalogues and Prices.
234*

DIE WORKS.

FJ. RitcnhX.S. W. Steam Dye Worts;.office 41*' Robert su liyanblock;works
\u25a0?5 and 57 Indiana ay. -\u25a0 -???.- 'Mi*

]_ . -
-.. <rv.?, i\ew York st*?m \u25a0 Dye

Works; ladles' and geuts' clotlUn* a
epeoialty. 14 West Sixthst. ?*-\u25a0&

SITUATIONS OFFEBEII>.
;\u25a0 Females.

COOK? Wanted, uirl to cook, wash and
iron. 7.'6 St. Pvter si . 31050

Cuo?\? Immediately, lirst-class
lady cook and two dining-room girls;

first-class wnges. Address Elliott House,
Stillwnler, Minn. 349-51

D..>..>?. KuuM?.IKI.? Wanted, ft eood
lJ dining room girl at the International
HoteL .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0-..?

"
?\u25a0*"_?

iNING BOOM GIKI.S-Wanted, two
diningroom girlsat Uu- Windsor hotel.

319 51

ENEKGETIC X.\DY for licht wort; $5
required as security; .alary $\u25a0>-' per

month. IST St. Peter st 547-53
OI'SEWOKK-rGermau girl wanted in

private family forgeneral housework.
362 Smith ay.. near Ramsey. ? _*"__. -11

HoITsKWoKKi-iS *rvantcirlwanted. call
hiH?."? Ashland ay. . 349-50

HOI'sEWOKK? A competent girl for
general house work..Call at 218 Nelson

ay. .; \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0..-\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 34!>351
OKSRWOKK? Wanted, girl forgeneral

hou.ework. Call 287 St. Anthony ay.'
349 50 ;,

HOUSKW ORK? Wanted, a girlfor gen-
IIeral housework onorbefore the "JTitiof
December; German preferred.' 521John st

. 35"

HOUSEWORK? Wanted, girl for general
housework. ?-$> East Tenth st. 350

or**.W OKK? Wanted, a girl for gen-
eral liousewoik 6.3 Wabasha si. 350

HOISSKWattK? \VnHted, girl competent
forgenera) 'housework.- 603 John 61.

, ?;?\u25a0 35 \u25a0
-
_^_

Hoi'stwoith- Wanted, girlfor general
housework. ? No. 56 ??\u25a0 Westminster st

3 8-60

KITCHEN GIRL, wanted at {? East Tenth
at. . . -. . 350

KIT<MIX * IKli?Wanted, a good kit-
chen girt, that understands plain cook-

ing. 64 Eleventh st.
-

349-50
jVTl'KSK?Wanted, girlto take care ofchil-
li (hen n-ud do lighthousework. Call 44
Knst Seventh st.Room i>.

' -
\u25a0 :>\u25a0">(>

MTITATIOS'S WASTED.
Halo. ? \u25a0\u25a0

BAKitKK?Young man wool like to learn
the barber's trade. Address W. F. 8..

Globe. ;... .-: \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0.: ?

" .. 1

BOOKKEEPER,? Wanted, position as
bookkeeper, assistant or any kind of

otlice work, by experienced young man of
twenty-one years; good references. Address
TII Globe.

" 7

BOo^kKKi'
>G?Hoots opened. closeo,

posted, expert work. etc. F.iSprague.
room 25 .Drake Mark. St. Paul. 122*

CLERK ? -man would like a place- in grocery store to learn the trade. Ap-
rlyat Robert West's. 852 Case st. 7

CilekK- Young man nineteen years of
/ age wishes a position in a wholesale

house "orother office; good references. Ad-
dress S 115. Globe. 349-55
Vu?ACH MAN?Posit-on wanted by a pood
>?
'

driver:understands hot air mid steam
heater. Address L. X.', 40* Norm Fort st. 1

CoL.l-i-.cr -it?Wanted, position as col-
lector by a yoimg man with city experi-

ence: firbt-class- references. 11., 39 East
Ninth st. \u25a0 . 1

COI.LECTOu AND Si I.lt'llO*. wants
place withsome good house: is well ac-

quainted with (-i.y; good references. Ad-
oress II1' 7. Globe. ' '\u25a0 1

COACH. AN? young colored man
wants a jobinfamily as coachman, or to

take charge ofhorse?. 122 Valley st. ?\u25a0 \u25a0 1

C.?OK? Situation wanted bya first-class
camp cook: can give references. Ad-

dress A.S.. 7O East Seventh st., third floor,
St. Paul. Minn. 1

COOK? Situation, bycompetent man cook:
city orcountry: strictly temperate. Ad-

dress F.. 26S Robie st. 1
LiVr.KVM.-VSi-Anwiisneaking <;er.
man and .English.would likea pnsi:iin

forself, horse, bnsrgy and delivery wagon;
Address F 107. Globe. 340-51

DRlT Situation wanted bya young
druggist of five years" experience, pre-

ferably in St." PauL Address Arthur E.
Pratt, Waukon.: lowa. \u25a0 '\u25a0 ?\u25a0'- :?r

EMPLOYMENT? Energetic youmr man,
.having ten years' experience as account-

ant and clerk, washes to make a living at ;any..
respectable occupation. . Address (i, 119,
Globe.

' ' '
I

EMPLOYMENT ?.Young man. hard
worker, sober: pood penman and fig-

urer:understands English, French, German,
Russian: wants make himself eenerally use-
fuliabusiness, :references given-,Address
A.Z., Globe -;'-'' * '

34i>-5.?

EllPLOYMKN ?A young man wants
work forboard or small wages. H.P..

Globe. ..... .7

EMFLOYMKN?? Wanted, '. work ? by a
-LJ young colored man of \u25a0 any kind. Ad-

'
dress X 111, Globe. ~_ I

T^MPLOYMENT-Men and wife wantJLj work on farm or inhotel :wifegood but-
ter maker. Address A.J. Richter, St. Cloud.
Minn. : ,

:: 7
PMFLOYMKNT-Wanted, engineer, pri-
\u25a0Lji rate watchman or runelevator. Address
A 124, Globe. i . -333-B-4

HWHTi.rtK married man. understand-
inghorses, gardemng, mechanical work,

etc. Address Ql16, Globe. _1

HOTEL.MANAND WIFE desire inter-
est or position in a hotel inor out of

city; no family, and can till any position.
Address A 113,Globe. . 349-51

OFFICE WO UK? boy. seventeen years
ofage. would like employment in some

office. Address 4 115, Glnlc. 7

OFFICE V.'oti*i? by a man of
five years' experience, a place to take

care ofoffice; wages. low. AddressK ..442
Broadway. 349 52

ALE >MAN?Would like situation asSALE MAN?Would
by Jan. 25: refer-traveling salesman, by Jan. 25: refer-

ences. Address E. A. F..Lawler, Jo. 3,15-51

STENOGRAPH Wanted, permanent
situation by experienced stenographer

and typewriter.. Address S 11 1, Globe. 349
oiiK F.?R B<?A?U-EnergeUc young

man wishes to work for l>oard while
attending school: private family preferred.
Address Q 120, Globe;

-
..\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a03*s-54'

1Q cents? Solidsilver.?himWes. K'laran--1O teed, at J. E. Inghi ms. 327 Jackton
St.. on Monday, Dec 10. 1 willnot sellat this
price except on' the day " advertised. Don't
ask it. . \u0084--\u25a0\u25a0"'?\u25a0' '\u25a0=- 340-50

LOST A.lil? FOl \\l>.
ARKING SET U):T?The set ofan ear-

rine, between. Cedar aii's Wa'jaslia: 're-
ward willic given;' return tp corner Fourth
and WaDasha: fruit store.

'
340-5Q

FOUNO? The right place to have laundry
work done: it is at ' the Enterprise

larndry, 139 West Seventh . '- ?
*

347-76

FOUND? righttlacefor line holiday
goods, in fancy plush, leather and met-

al good*, Christmas cards, pictures, frames,
and German books at O. &S. Silberman'a,- 13
East t-evMiihat. ; ': : ... 345-74

MAKE?Lost. bay mare :SlO reward. E
Mulgren, 2?3"Mmtim-t. 35 -51

"IO CENis? >olid :silver thimbles, guaran-
-1O teed, at J. E. fngham"*, 327Jackson st.,
on Monday, Dec. 16. Iwill not sell .at this
price except on the day advertised." \u25a0Don't
a>k it. ; . 340-50

ijiSTKiicrrio^.
- -

BANJO and mandolin instruction; artistic
dancing forstage or home amusement.

Prof. Sherry. 44 East Seventh st. ... 340-75

T.A*i.? ? MA.A*'A?K.ttV OF .tiL'nlC

and Art, 26 East Exchange St.? Lessons
given on piano, organ, violin. and guitar:
also a thor ugh course in drawing-and paint-
ing, including crayon, pastel, water colors
and decorative art work.

"
For terms call or

nfl?lre?s the Superioress. ? ' ' :- *l?js

IKIBSI? A.liT> CAKKIACiES.
AVMARr. tor salt; absolutely sound;

very stylish: extra fine traveler: also
road wagon for one person.- Inquire at IJyan
Liverystable. -

;.... 349-55

FOR
SALE, or exchance for first-class

cutter, good, gentle bay mare; weight
about 1.000. Lock Box 21, fchakopee.

:;49 5i
OissfcS to winter, at Midway Part sta-

Mes. v. .1. Wof><lnin!i?fe. Simt. 28!>?

/ JJIISICJAJ,. '..
''

PiANO TUNlN???l.nO? First-class woik
X guaranteed. Samuel E. CrutcJiett, 525
Wabasha St., Room 2. City references.

47-?2

STOKE A.\P BAR FIXTURES.

IVfEWAVD SECOND-HA>T> SALOON
l^i fixtures, ice boxes, mirrors, pool and
billiard tables, counters and shelving. 218
Washington ?v. 11.. Minneat-olls. *.6

/*% . -
retails. largest circulation and

LJr\g\??? most advantageous rates are
flrf.SL given by the (Jlobc, the greatmm **\u25a0 ***

\u25a0 "Waut"medium.

'SITITATIO^SIWAJITKP'J*
?male.

OOKKEETKK-PoslUou as douWe-entry
bookkeeper by an experienced young

lady. Cityreferences. Address L 101, Globe.
349-50 >?- ->^~r.-~-:

B"" OOKKfcfKPK?? WantedTn position a?
doable entry bookkeeper by an expe?

rienccd lady.- Aildrvss A157, Globe. \u25a0-\u25a0.7

COOK? An experienced girlwould like to
get cooking in private family.,Call or

'

address 614 Broadway. \u25a0

'"' -
:1

\\rANTED ?Dressmaking by the dny.
?? Call M West blxthbt. \u25a0\u25a0 ..-;.\u25a0 'A

Di:i'?MAkKK-l good, reliable dress-
i-f maker willwork much cheaper from
Christmas to New Year's; willwarrant per*
feet fit. Address O 125. Globe. *f? \u25a0

'
? 1;

Di;hs MAkkkdesires sewing in fami-
lies; can cut and lit. Call or address

luleiiari \u25a0 \u25a0? , I

Di.I.sSMAKER would like sowing in
LJ families; cuttingand titlinga specialty.
Address G. IC, Colonnade. St. lVtcr and
Tenth tits. ... 1

DRESSMAKER A dressmaker desiring
U sewing in families, or home. Address.:
442 Eighth tit. \u25a0

? ?\u25a0\u25a0l

DIti'.KSMAKEtI would like to go out
sewing in families; references given..

Call 222 CarroU st, \u0084. ? \u25a0:- 1
TToifSEKEE PER ? Lady of experience
IIwould likeposition as housekeeper or
nurse: reference exchanged. Call or address
359 Livingston ay.. West St. Paul. 1

HOI'SEKKEPr-K? A young
-

woman,
German descent, would like situation

as housekeeper In widower's family. 56
Lyton Place. '\u25a0 1

LJ SEKf.EPEK? Wanted, a position as
11 managing housekeeper in widower's
family or club house: incity orMinneapolis.
Address E. R. 469 Collins st.

'
1

HOUSEWORK? Wanted, place todo iren-
XI eral housework; can furnish first-class-
references. Address J 141. Globe. I

LJOIISKWOKh-A woman would like an place where she can take achild, at tiny
kind of work. Address D113, Globe. ... 1

HOils WORK? Wanted, a place to assist
in light housework by Scandinavian

girl. Address 90' Woodward ay. 7
oUSr.Kr.EFKIS? Wanted, position as

mannginz housekeeper where servant"manngins housekeeper where servant
is kept. Address -I 139. Globe. 1

OOMKEEPER? An elderly lady would
likea few rooms to take care of;ref-

erences. Call or address Mrs. M. G., 474
Cedar st. 1"

SALESLADY?Amiddle-aged lady wants
situation to tend store during holidays.-

Address Saleslady. 746 Payne aye. _l

SEWING? Wanted, by an experienced
dressmaker sewing infamilies: cuts and

fits: good city references given. Address A.
C, Globe, ;

__ 1

OTENOGRAPER? A lady stenographer
0 and bookkeeper desires a re-engtige-
menu Jan. l. City references. Address Q
115, Globe, ; . \u25a0\u25a0..?-' 1

Crse? Wanted, a position by a profes-
\u25a0 sional nurse; best of references. \u25a0 Ad-

dress Mrs. Wiltsie. 249 Xorri st. . \u25a0 1
A middle-aged lady of experi

i enee desires nursing in private family;
good references given. Call or address
Room I,:M4 Sherman st. .-., __l

ANii-.U to take care of furnished
rooms. Callor address 494 St. IVter

st.
-

\u25a0

"
? 349-50

Vl7 A>H! Wanted, work by day or
?* week washing, irouins. house or of-

fice cleaning: wiJliusto help with all kinds
of work. Address O 1 7. Globe. 1

ASHlNG? Wanted, a few gentlemen's
washing; willcall and deliver. Ad-

dress D 126, Globe.
'

1
ASHING wanted at 451. East Sixth st.

Called forand delivered. . .-.1
ASHING? A woman would like. togo

Vt out washing and scrubbing.- Gal
Virginiaaye. \u25a0\u25a0..<.

- - 1

WASHERWOMAN? A woman wants,
W to go out washing and ironing and

housecloaning. Call at 413 F'anUlin st. . . 1

IQCEN ..*>? Solid silver thiini guarau-
-1O teed. atJ. E. Ingham s, 327 Jackson
St.. on Monday. Dec. 16. 1 willnot sell at this
price except on the day advertised. Don't
ask it. 349 50

AICTIOK SAM'S.
11. Hollow ay &('?,. Auctioneers

CHiiICU KEAL EsTA IE AT A.VV-
tion?Good eight-room house and valu-

able loton Indiana ay.. West St. Paul, being
House No. 32 West Indiana ay.. between
Dakota ay. and Edward St., adjoining the
residence ofCapt. James Starkey: the lot is
43.\li>" feet; me bouse is we! built, and is
:a verypleasant home forany one. and ? fit>a'
very short time willbe very valuable fur busi-
ness purposes, situate as it is only 200 feet
from Dakota tsv., wnere they are holding
property at fromS-100 to $500 per front foot.
We ask "all contemplating buyinga home as
an investment to carefully look this property
over, learn its valae. and be there on time to
buy this property, as we willbell ii.no matter
what price iibrings: it must go; we will also
sell the piano and furniture in the house at
came lime and place: rememner this impor-
tant sale takes place on the premises Monday,
Dec. 23, at o'clock, and for further par-
ticulars see K. Holloway& Co., Auctioneers
254 ?nd 2"'(? E*st -evp'ith st. 349 357

MISCF.I.IjASEOrS.

ARTESIAN \V?-.i-i.s of any size and
depth drilled; water supplies furnished

and water works constructed: correspond
ence solicited. Artesian Well Drillingcom-
pany. 3:9 Jackson su. St. Paul. Minn. i:3 .?..

I.ANK's MEAT MARKET,at 273
? West Seventh St.. is not known much,

but go there and try itonce. . 341-70
?>LL?, silver and nickel-plating works, H?i

East Fourth st.: ag:nt< wanted. 349-50

ADiIJ.V PRIVATEHOsl'll'Al--Mrs.
H. Sieuzel, 254 Martin st. 3*3-62

PATTERNS made to order, and fine re-
? pairing. "N. A. Zwicky. Eagle Iron

Works, Xeal St.. City. 349-52
KIVATEHOSPITAL. FOit LADIES.PRIVATE HOSPITAL FOit LADIES.

331 Franklin st ... 345-74

THEATER AND MASQUERADE COS-
tumes, wigs and beards. grease points

forstage use. and Theater-Leih-Bibliothek.
Mrs.L.Neitmaun, 56 East Seventh st.. St.
Paul. Minn. 3:15-65

1Q IS?S olid silver thirabies, gu?ran-
XO '-eed, at .T..E. lugham's. 327 Jacksao st.,

on Monday. Dec. 16. 1willnot sell at this
price except on the day advertised. Don't
ask it. : [ . '

34Q-r?t>

COARI> OFFEKEP.
itAKDINGhome forrespectable shod

\u25a0 and factory girls and. servant girls rest-,
ing for a week or more: transients for a night
or two not received: t>oard and lodging ?2.5'>
per week: readiug room free. Young Girls'
Home. 620 St. Peier st.. St.Paul. \u25a0 347-353

BOARD?Nicely turuisbed rooms and
board, with furnace beat and bath, from

$5 to S6 per week. The Elite hotel, 52 1
Wabasha st. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 350

BOARD? Rooms onsecond and third floor
with first-class board; 6 o'clock dinner:

honse with all modern improvements. 210
East Ninth st 349-52

BOARD? Nicely furnished rooms with
board; gas. furnace heat and ba h; also

table board. 53" Cedar bU 317-53
OAKD? roctn with bedrJlfin, tor

rent, reasonable; day board, 9 '.5 ? per
week. ?'<J3 Jackson st.

'
-. 346-52

UARD? One kind of meat, bread, butter,
potatoes, cup of

of meat, bread,
cents:potatoes, cup of coffee or tea, 10 cents:

ovstcr stews, locents, at the Boston Home
Lunch Room. 390 Robert st. . 349-378

OAitD?4l4East Tenth St.? Nicely fur-
rooms with board: furnace

fur-
nished rooms withboard: furnace heat

and gas. 345-51

BOARD? First-class board and rooms with
parlors: piano: hot and cold baths. 594

Jackson st. 342-5H
LKVbNTH ST., 64 EAST? Nicely fur-

nished rooras. with or without board:
alcove and furnace and use of bath. 347-50

ET your meal ticket at the Elite hotel.
021 Wabasha St. 350

US iCICHELIEU?I*6 Kan Tenth?
Pleasant front rooms, furnished, with

gas. bath, and well heated; also first-class
rahle board: refprenres required. 35 '-"'(?

TO EXi'HAWf-E. ,_
TOEXCHANGE? horse nnd cutter for

lot. Address II108. Globe. 350
rpo EXCHANGE? Five acres on East
-I Seventh st. for a house and lot. Call
Rest &Cresey. Third and Robert sts. 350

o EXCHANGE? A lot forahorse andTO EX.CHANUE? A lot for a horse and
buggy. Address D103, Globe. \u25a0 350

rpo EXCHANGE? CIear, equityin slightly
J. incumbercd inside property, and cash
forhalf interest in manufacturing business
in St. Paul that willbear investigation; ad-
vertiser is a practical, experienced business
man. Address X 104. Globe. 349 50
rpo EXCHANGE? Forty acres good land
X for ftNo.1piano. Lock Box 2, Long
Prairie. Minn. . 348-52

TO EXCHANGE? In residence
property: well located: willaccept any

unincumbered real estate or personal prop-
erty; myproperty must bo disposed

'
of nt

once, andIwillgivea bo?3 bargain. Address
N. X,. Globe. -

m ...-r 347-54.

it-AilIHP You aro sure fc.ILHU int fjnd something /6v
WANTS; I?ant> offer*d at aliniilui l?AuaAjfn?

WHERE-:-WANTS
i| \u25a0

(
;:CANBE LEFT

FOR

INSERTION IN THE GLOBE>i

LYONS & T"ICKNOR, Druggists, 707 East' |Third street, corner Bates.
1CONGER "BROS., Druggists, 349 University

avenue, corner Virginia.
MOUNTS & SAWYER, Grocers, corner Ash*

laud avenue nnd Dale street. ?; Ju
A.P. WILK.ES, Druggist; 759 and 701 We*V.Seventh street. . --?-:?/ ,

? o<
!BKRKMAN&C0..-4 22 Dakota avemua.

''
J"

>E. FOX, 482 Rice street .. / .: '^if.-ot
FRANK L. OSBURO, ?78 Western avenue.

''3

J. H.HAVES, 441 West Seventh street. ., ?!
F. VANDUIKE,Drugged ?--> East Seventh

street- ; \u25a0??'? ?
\u25a0

"'
HIPPLER &COLLIER,Drugrgisst, 139 Ea?]
iSeventh street n'iiVi' \u0084..-,-.-.,? \u0084: r.~

JOHN -
FURLONG GROCERY COMPANY,;

Corner Eighth and Jackson streets.
' *?{J,

i\MLKF.S' PHARMACY. Seven Corners. . .
M.D.MERRILL,Books and Stationery, 442

Broadway.

HELLER'S PHARMACY,corner Tenth and
St. Peter streets.

SCHIFFMAN & LYONS, corner Third and
Maria. . '.

'

'.: .'?
"

H.P. PETTIGRSW. corner Rice and Igle-
hart. ? -:: .: ?

-
W. M.RICHARDSON. 760 Wabasha,

; FOB RENT.
Houses. ? --"_'

OR houses, rooms. Hats, stores see
J. A.Owens &Sous, routingagcucy. X2

Globe building. .-..; -72*

H?iliSE? To rent, half double house.
eight rooms. 34 West Central st. 340-52

HoiT>*ES? Kor rent, the following desira-
ble houses at a very low rent: 346

Dayton ay.. ten rooms; 316 and 320 West
seventh St., seven rooms each: 303 Waimi-
si.}-nine rooms. Inquire of the St. Panl
Trust Company, 15 East Fourth st. :|49-52

HOUSE? For rent, the dwelling No. 433
Dayton nv.:all conveniences; desirable

location. J. W. Bishop. 157 East Fourth st.
319 52 __'

House? Halt: double house, twelve
rooms, having city water and good sew-

erage, with barn attached; rent very cheap,
60<mt Cedar st- . ? ' 349-;'. 1

HOl'sE? Five-room house for rent: 537
Minnesota bt.:rent, Sl6. 349 50

HOI ?For rent; $-0; eight-room house:
gas and bath; 279 St Anthony ay.;

house in good shape. Inquire 30i?V_ Jack-
M>n st. R. O. Strong. . 34 '-50

HOl!->i-.?For reiu, doul lebrick house; all
modern improvements and laundry:

half-block from Rondo street car line; s?> Til-
ton st. Call or address Herbert W. Brown.'
57 Iglehnrt St.. or Tiltoust. 31S*

ffo^SE? For rent, ?'even-roomed house;
Pine st. Apply632 Hue st '

\u25a0 31".*

WE KENT STORES.OFFICEJ?.
FLATS. COLLECT RENT PROMPT-

LY. TAYLOR** RENTING AGENCY,
GLOBE BUILDING. 342 371
({??JOFEB MONTH for' new modern
?pOO houses, including steam heat and
cooking ranges. ApplytoDavidson, Bayard
&Co., 85 East Fourth. 349-

IOCENIB? Solid silver thimbles, gauran-
-1O tccd.atJ. ?. lugham's. 327 Jackson
St.. on Monday, Dec. 1(>; 1 willnot sell at this
price except on the day advertised: don't
askit. \u25a0 349-5U

!':?;\u25a0\u25a0
-
J ISnonis. \u25a0 w

?HO BKU.ASWICK ?14 We^t
Fourth St? Fifty steam-heated rooms;.

7-> cents per day': special rates by mouth. ?,;'
."?'"' . *341 5

CANADAST. (jt>5? Unfurnished for rent.. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0 . \u25a0' & \u25a0 \u25a0 319-5:1
;?SXnada ST., 547? For. rent, furnished
v/ room.<' ,?:. \u25a0>\u25a0<-\u25a0' . 318 st>

CEUAK ST..GOO? Neatly furnished roomsy
Vv cheap. ;, ?*\u25a0?\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 3!9-31

f~lENTKAl>.AYE.,.I? WEST? difS-Wji sirahle front rooms, furnished or un-'
furnished: three closets, bath and cellar. .. it"._. , 319-350 '\u25a0? . '*?'*

OLEVENTIIST.. 147 EAST? Near Jack-X_i eon St.?Very pleasant and ni?elyfirr-1

uisficd Iron roots and alcove private family.\u25a0"
,\u25a0 . .\u25a0c ?\u25a0: ,'"'-3J 9-5O":'

i.'- --\u25a0 ?\u25a0?-?>\u25a0*?.' -^ -.-vc?i

FTI-'TH ST.. .254 WEST? Third Flatr-
Suite of furnished rooms: steam heijlf,',

heat gas, etc.:rent reasonable. . _4!t-u \u25a0>\u25a0

JACKSON ST., 704? Five nrst-cl?ss'
rooms; first floor;city water; cellar and

woodshedt- ?;-?\u25a0\u25a0?>\u25a0: ?:?"\u25a0- 349-50

L\tK. I. AY.,,si?2? Nicejy. furnished
XJ front room and alcove for rent with or
without Doard; room. $12. . .._ 316-52

MAKKET ST., 376? Nicely furnished
double parlors to rent, suitable for two

or fonr gentlemen; also one single room,
suitable for gent emeu only. 349-50

MINXES ST., 540-7Near the High
School? front room, with use of

bath: furnace heat. 34 >-51
iMHs r.TI4? EAST? Nicely furnished

rooms to rent 345-51-
LEASANT Ay.,2!>9? For rent, two well-

furnished, heated rooms inprivate funn-
ily:use of bath. 34:?-52

RICK ST., 299? Corner Igichart, Four
Blocks From Capitol? Large, well-fur-

nished rooms: S4, 80. $8, gU>. 348-50

ROOMS? Furnished for light housekeen-
ing.one block west ofcapitol. Address

C 119. Globe. 346

ROOMS? Unfurnished rooms suitaDle for
housekeeping. Applyat 2'? West Third

st; \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0?-.- \u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ?--
349-55

ROO.VI>? Large furnished front room near
Pioneer Press: willrent very reasonable

to gentleman teacher either ofvocal music or
French grammar, and take lessons for part
rent Address V22. Globe. 349-50

ROOM."? rooms, furnished, suitable
for man and wife, near capitol. Ad-

dress H 110, Globe. 34?i-5O
EVENTriST.. i5H_. EAST? Furnished

rooms, single or en suite, one front
alcove room, suitable forlighthousekeeping.

349 37?

SEVENTH >T., 222 EAST? Furnished;
and unfurnished rooms to rent. Room 1.

349-51 \u25a0-..-.:
-

SMITH AY.. Corner West Seventh,
Room I?For ? rent nicely furnished

room:suitable for one or two gentlemen. ?

349-50 .-- ! .
Sr. PETER ST., 578? Between College,

and Summit Avs.? One alcove room and'
two single rooms. ? \u25a0 319-51

TENTH ST., 2e6, Eis f? Furnished
X rooms inprivate family;heat; use of

bath. 3 8-50
TjSNT.i ?-r..7, EAs f?Opposite Capitol. ?Furnished ? rooms, with or without
board; terms reasonable. 348-50
rptMPEKANCE ST.. Nicely fur-
J. nished front room, S" per month; two

rooms ss amonth :heated and use ofbath.
34-351- -?-

?TMIIKDST_ 342. WtiST? near Mi mit
X. ay.? Large parlor bedroom ;fnruishfd: -.

gas; heat: use ofbath: 6 o'clock dinner: also
two small rooms. .. 349-Q5

.iiKoSi.'.,, let i._, West? Nicely
nished rooms forrent ;single or en suii'e': L

cheap. --
,; . \u25a0 348-^

fpiLTON ST.. 49? Elegantly furnished.
A rooms; hot air:use ofbath ;rates low.".

349-51 .. .-\u25a0;'

WABASUA I.?Corner Tenth, over
VV Drug Store? Furnished and unfur-

nished rooms for rent. , 349-50.
IQCKMis? solid silver thimbles, guararr- :

JLO ted, at J. E. lugham's. 327 Jackson
st., on Monday. Dec. 16; Iwill not sell itt!
this price except on the day advertised.::
don't ask it. t

~
34!?-0i?. . I'lilts.
- **

FLOOUS? For rent, two well-L<iuetl iiuoim_
each 50x100, with use. of elevator nod";

water fixtures. Applyal Griggs &Co.'s. 19,0,
and 192 East Fifth st* 347-7B J

FLAT?For rent, flat onJohn st. between
Seventh and Eighth sts.: suitable for

housekeeping. Applyat 404 Eighth st -:

349?5

"??<ltorK!?. ... ;..;;.
TOkES? rent, the three new stores
at the comer ofWest Third st. and Pleas-

ant ay.;nearly ready; also the five-room
apartments in same building:city water to
be supplied by owner. Inquire of. the St
Paul Trust Company, 157 East Fourth st.= . 319-52

' - .-
Ofnces.

OFFICE --For rent cheap, in i.ermun-
: American Bank Building,ground floor.

Inquire ofD. 11. Mlchaud, 101 East' Fourth
st 34f)-55

PHESSMAiaHG.
f7?ASHIONAB_E dresses made for f4:
a satisfaction guaranteed; cutting and
fitting a specialty. 63 East Seventh st.
Room 6.

'
'-.:.... . 319-50

LADIES? Ifyou wish your own or your
children's

'dresses to fit cut them by
Brown's tailor dress patterns; perfect fit
guaranteed ormoney refunded; special rates
to dressmakers. 487 tit.Peter et. 17-70

? HEALesttate for 8AI,1".

Itlngruw llros. A Inun's List.
, 71 Globe Building.8t Paul. . ~-''\u25a0'\u25a0?

WE HAVE $2 .0,000 worth of"Superior'
property, and $100,000 worth of im- \u25a0'

luth property Hated withus:prices forlotsrange from $00 to $3,000 each. . \u25a0:?
-
:/ .

2*11) (~\F\ i? HANDSOME house and
X.^%\J\J U large grounds Injhe. city?of

]"c-rgus Falls. The house is as good ascan bo
Iuiit of wood, heated by .steam, thirteen
looms?' with pantry, bath room and plenty of-,-
--1 trge closets; basement under whole

'
house, .

iln-iuding bay windows; el.hteeu-lncb wall
t tuler each partition, dividingthe basement .'.
Hito four well-lighted

'
rooms; good, huge

(jistern; large brick .moke house, barn, car-'
?i.iKe room, stable yards to accommodate fif-
teen head ofhorses or cattle: water in the',
i;ards: this property has cost about 53i),0u0..
The grounds contain about twentv-tour acres.
I1itu luu-fogt street running allaround it
.'This place is beautifullylocated In the best'
;csldence portion of the city,overlooking the
iown: itIs under a highstale of cultivation,

< onuitning trees of all varieties, including
iuany beautiful evergreens and fruit trees;
irtiaciul lake containing between one and
<woacres, eleven feet deep and full of fish;

, (his is one of the finest places in the North-
'rest, and is very cheap; willtrade fora good,
< lean slock of dry roods, balance incash. ,.
\u25a0rp_N ACHES of the best andrichest grape-. I- growing laud in the world, at Lake
]linnetonka, for Rale at a bargain and on
ierma to suit buyer. ,-

AFINE LOT in Minneapolis near tho
state university, size box ICS. for sale

cheap jiwllIexchange forSuperior property.
<fc*l~O t\?LOrs v and 7. bloc_ _I, Ba-
<i?l^>v ker's addition to Minneapolis,
in tho neighborhood of Lake Colhoun,
$1,200 each; will trade for timber or Im-
proved laud within a radius of 25 miles
of either St Paul or Minneapolis; willbe
willingto sell at a fair price.

<JM(\? 119 ACRES in Dixon county, Ne-
?]P_U braska, twenty miles

-
from Sioux

City,10. :$10 per acre; want good city prop-
ert; or merchandise lvexchange.

O(\ ACRES? East .Vs of southeast U sec-
Oy tion 3. town 32, range 18, Polk county.
Wisconsin: 80 acres about one mile south of
Nye station, boo road. All in cultivation;
good house, barn and granary; fine spring
two or ihree rods from house: four or five
feet of water In it Price. $l.f>o ?: $300 or
$40" cash, balance long time ifwanted.
O/1 ACKES? North Vi of northeast Uand
0* southwest Uofnortheast Vt. sect. on6,
town 3>, range 18. Polk county. Wlconsiu;
81acres, $80o ;$250 or $300 cash, balance
to suit.

L??Ts lAND _, section '_H, towu 3-?.
-. range li?, St. Croix; 67 acres, 14 culti-

vated; it is onPerch Like; small house on
shoreof lake. Price $450; $150 cash, bal-
ance to sut. r \u25a0 ... .

8 1 ACKES? Southeast 14 of northeast Vi'
and southwest Viof northeast Vi, sec-

ti< n 6. town 29,range 19. St Croix county,
Wisconsin: 8 \u25a0 acres fine land: all been cul-
tivated; 2V_ or3 miles southeast of Stillwa-
ter; $1,2>-0; $300 or $400 cash, balance to
suit . . \u25a0 _-
A (\ACRES? Norm west ?A ofnorthwest ?A,
*db\J section 7. town 29, range 1.St.Croix
county; 40 acres 3 mile* north of Hudson. 3
miles southeast of stillwater; $4>:0; $150
cash, balance to snit

-
"I?>/\ AC >.S? Northwest 14 of smith
XAi\J >4 and south 14> ofsouthwest V%. sec-
tion 1(5, town 35, ranee IK,Polk county. Wis-
consin ;120 acres fine white oak

- timber
land about 6 miles-north of M. Croix Fails.
Price, $1.OOO; ?GiH) cash, balance to suit.
OH ACKivs? North half of nor hwest
O\J quarter ofsection 11i, town 24, range
15. Polk county, Wisconsin. 8 ? acres wild
laud near railwayon North Wisconsin: price,'
8700: $2(M? or S'i'O cash, balance to suit ,

-
Or 7. BLOCK. 16. Eastville Heights:

eleven-room house; city water: one
barn: street graded.$3,o'K>:mortgage $1.7u0
fiveyears from Aug. 15 at 8 per cent; terms.'$5 Oeash, balance one and two years at 8
per cent. \u25a0

' ' '
.'. ? .

?irQ ( L A? PART oflots 5 mid ti. block
!-JnOiVjl \J 5. Beaupre &Kelly'saddition;
lime-room house: one barn; city water;'$3.(M)O: mortgage $l,iiO(!,fiveyears fromDec.
l,18 8. at 8 per ceut; terms, $s">> cash, bal-'
a.nee one and two years at.8 percent. \u25a0

11 1into cityproperty in exchange fur wild
VI or improved land Inthe followinggood

jCounties: Renvilie. Brown.Nicollet Cotton-
Wood or Blue Earth. - . -

\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0- -?
"

A FIXr.piece ofbusiness property in the
J\ cityofHastings, three blocks from sta-;don; willsell '.cheap on oasy. terms orcx-

l change for improved St. Paul property. . ,'
(9j?_> / vi\.|? itou^k AM)LO.on Ger-
?PO UUU? niiium st, clock 21, Oakviile
;P?rk addition :S3,im>o mortgage. $l:8i? >run-

ning for- five years, from June, 1889, xt 8
per cent; $1.200 cash, balance one and two
;years at 8 per cent; \u25a0 willtrade for st Paul'

vacant property. '\u25a0 ? \u25a0>:* ?
1-.;

?d1jP.~i.or21, block .7. Stinsou's Rice St. 1?Tl_/ 'addition; seven-room bouse': cement
-cellar, cistern: stone wall around the house;

sheds for wagous, etc.; one barn ;rents for
:$15 per montii.. . . ?\u25a0'-.;

WANTED? A standard-bred stallion in
VV ex-change for rexlestate, at a bargain.

<n*K< ? 16i? ACRES near Duluth, $50 per
<t><)yIacre'

'
-'?.-

-
;:-. : \u25a0\u25a0

- - .

FA..MI in Minnesota, furms inDiikota,
farms In Wisconsin, farms in lowa, farms

inIllinois, farms inMissouri to exchange for
heavy draft horses, or willsell on easy terms.

*!_>.)n f \(\i\ U'liKl'H OF STOCKS to
*&aAJ)\J\.)\J exchange for heavy horses,
real estate or farming land. .
WANT TO TRADE some good city

property forheavy draft horses; must
be heavy, young and sound. \u25a0 \u25a0 337

A.vi'Kii-Agood clean stock of dry
goods worth about $15,000. Magra?

Bros. ? Ozmun. ' '

?_1 O' \(\? LOT 6. BLOCK _, Donovon
>2)X)/CV\J &Smith's subdivision of block
11 ofStinson. Brown

_
Ramsev's addition?

$1.20, $suo cash, balance one and two
years at 6 per cent, or willtrade fora lot on
Jefferson ay.. balance cash. .. 339
T,\|PORTED PERCH STALLION_

?Four years old. color gray, weight 1.800
pounds, guaranteed foal getter, registered in
France and America; willfurnish a premium:
ribbon awarded by the Minnesota 'State
Fair association; willsell, or exchange for
good farm land, or St. Paul property.

-

IMPORTED ENGLISH still.r. stallion,
four years old. color bay, weight. 1.700

pounds, guaranteed foal-getter, registered in
England and America; willsell or exchange
for good farm laud or St. Paul property.

rj(\AC-iES, joining Wildwood Park asssp-
/\J ciation. between North St Paul and

White Bear lake, will be sold very cheap for
cash, or exchange for boots, shoes, clothing,
ora good stock ofdrygood 344

<_?. Ai\u25a0n--Oi" 6,BLOCK 7. Prospect
tJpOiUUV/ Plateau Addition to West St.
Paui;lhree houses, one double withten rooms,
one single with eight rooms,: water; street
graded: no sewer? s?;,ooi?? mortgage $3, 00.
running five years, from February. 1888. at
Bpercent; rents for$51 per montn; terms.
$I.s'iOcash. l>alaiice three and four years, at

.8 per cent ;willsell, or trad? fora good stock
ofdry goods. \u25a0

?
?. i?\u25a0 c? B 1AC?CES 111 the 11 Vs of the sW Vi

? IO of section 20, township 17. range
27. Washington County? s7s .per acre; all
cash. '\u25a0

" - -
U_/l iAHATO $5O.o?K) worth of dry
<{)4fc ,UUL* goods and clothing to ex
change for Improved St Paul property.

QiIACi<r;s? Southeast ? ofsouthwest Vi
OU and northwest %of southeast Vt, sec-
tion36. town 30. range 2i?, St. Croix county;

80 acres of wild laud about two miles south-
east of Stillwater: price $700. $200 cash,

-balance to suit.

'41 1ACRES? Southwest Uof southeast *k.
4)bU section -3?, town 31. ranre .16, St
iCroix: 40 acres near Cylon P. 0.. Jewett
-station, on the North Wisconsin; price $ioo,
;~$15? ensh. balance to suit. 347

51 \ FEET on Superior st., Duluth, at abar-
Q / gain, and oneasy terms

\u25a0__ A RIU i?LOT 17. block, 13. Marshall
iJjp^tlUl./._ Macknbin's addition: seven-
room house; modern Improvements, 54.500;
'one-third or one-fourth cash, balance to suit

\u25a0 at 7 per cent. - ______
_? A AlW I?LOT 27, blocK 16, 5011

"
8

tB)4r^UUU division; ten-room house, one'barn. $4,000; one-third cat.-, balance to suit
at 7 per cent \u25a0

\u25a0
? ?

-
f^rrn/\n-LOT 7. block 1, Alfred
?/?UUU Maunheimer's addition; two
houses, one sixrooms and one ei>:ht rooms:

1 a'l modern improvements, $7,000; one third
[cash, balance to suit at 7 per cent.
_?O/\n-Lor.?i 2. 3. 4. 0. C, 11 and 12.
/^>OUU Laneevin'a Fourth addition: $800
per lot;one-third cash, balance to.uitatT
per cent

v' '
?-- -\u25a0

_>1O (\l\i\?LOT 1,block 10,. Brooklyn
?|I>IO^VyUU addition; three brick etore^:
$18,000; one-third cash, balance to suit nt 7
per cent.

'' *

? _>1 F. IA/1-ERWIN
-

CHUTE'S Al)-,
S)IO,UUU dition-I.iverybarn, $15,000;

lease $1,200 per year, running for seven
years: one-third cash, balance to suit at 7
per cent ?

\u25a0

_______________
Af\ACRES? DawsonsOut Lots, Annan- .

??\) oils St.? Five-room house; well,
twenty-nine feet deep, with four feet of water
in it;cistern holding ninety-five barrels of
water; currant and

-
berry bushes, shade

trees; one barn, It>x3<>; willsell cheap for
cash, or trade for St Paul Improved prop-
erty; '\u25a0'-.-\u25a0?"

LOT 26. BLOCK 14, Louis' Second add ,
tion; one house; seven rooms: noun-,

provements :one barn; will sell cheap, or
trade forlot inBt.Paul.-

- ...
LOT10, Avon Street addition; houso on

Van?uren st. :eight-room house. 40x
125; no improvements; one barn*, street
graded :willsell ch#ap, or trade for a lot 111

r-ou 3:>o

\u25a0\ ICE11, ESTATE FoilBAIJE.
'

r?HM?'?q>inieons t:ityIiwi.
-POKM.iI.KAr A IIAKUAIN-0xHKI

M. feet, corner Canada and Thirteenth sts.,
witha chapel and a dwellinghouse ;willHell
for r>oO, oue-tbird cash; balance ono, two
ami ihrco years at 7 percent: this property is
nheapatftlU.oUU. A. Kautscm & Co., un>
Kant rievonth St. 34051

I?i?K ?ALE- Property onHire,near Front"
St., lor $.',soo cash. Address 1*72 Bice

81. -. '" 344-50

NICK fiur-roora bom* and lot for ?nic
cheap. 7 Pago Bt. West St. Paul. 348-54

itFxt\ I*OWN~ ? Balanco monthly: new
>uO\J eight-room hotme; modem im-
provements; Merriam Park. F. G. Minor,
Prior iiv..Mcrrlam l''iik.ne?r dppot. \u25a0'!'!:> ">.:

.__ FIKASCIAI..?? .
A"* -)i(i>KVIs loaned by us on Improved

? real estate security in St.. Paul, Minns-
miolli and l>i:hiih at \u25a0?, CVa, 7. Vi per cent,
onshortest notice lor any amount. R. M.
Newport & Son, investment bankers, 152,
lf>3and 154 Imke block. St. Paul. 3*

AiUf.l?ll.A.>?U., iliA(it,i.UANC>'M-
pany loans money in any amount at

lowest rates on furniture. horses, pianos,
commercial paper, Jewelry and all kinds of
personal property without jeuuvhl from
house; loaus mmlv without delay and can be
paid up In Email amounts. iioom '?, First
National Bank Building. '37*

AUCTION', furniture storage; loans any
amount; carpet cleaning. Sansomes',

411 Bihleyst. 34<>-(I5

HI1.1,1AXI> & 111!11 O>,ltcm?m mM,.Nil
tional German-American bank build-

ing,have money toloan on vacant or im-
proved city property; lowest rates; no delay.

33H-<>7

JW, HAM,? tK> N. Y. Life Bldg?Money
? to loan on teal or personal property.

271* \u25a0

MONKV 1oa.n t:u by H. K. lima &Co.

34 East Thirdst. room 1, on furniture,

giniios. horses, carriages, etc.:also on ware-
ousc receipt*, diamonds, watches and sil-

verware: private room forladies; all business
strictlyconfidential. . - . 29-'>*

MiT> *' I.OA *Ji>on all kinds of per-
eonal property, household furniture,

horses, etc. also, on diamonds and Jewelry;
commercial paper discounted. Security
Loan Co., 325 Jackson st. J. E. Klanigan.
manager. 162*

MONEY TO LOAN on vacant and im-
proved city real estate, in sums to suit.

at 6. 7 and 8 per cent; no delay. D. H.
Midland, 101 East Fourth st. 310*5

MuAblTO LuAN by Lawton Bros.. 4 5
.Jackson st. and 175 Dakota ny; have

on hand $7,000 at i<per cent, on improved
pro pert v. - 3ii*

ONKY TO LOANat 6 per cent: any
amount. Siebert &Bro., office 203 East

Tenth, St. Paul. ...... 344-50
IVimVTPVLOANED in sums of $10
Itll_/1iEjX and upward on furniture,
pianos, horses, carriages, etc., without re-
moval; also on diamonds and watches:
notes find time checks bought byE. 8. Case.&Co., succsssors to J. W. Ksdall & Co.. 117
East Fourth St., National German-American
Bank Building. 341*

MIMS.&O.A .?ltl|{ ,.A.-X i.oa.<
Company? Loans money on furniture,

pianos, hntm> and wagon.in any* amount,
without.removal from owners' possessions:
also ou warehouse receipts, bank stocks,

? real estate or any property of value; notes

discounted: partial payments received, and
your own lime granted for payment: node-
Iny; money on hand and furnished imme-
diately after security is approved. J. S.
Mackey, manaccr. Rooms 13 and 14, First

;National bank building, st Paul, and Boom
| .Mackey-Lees ? lock. Minneapolis. 12*

J. KAVANAOtI& CO., 12ti East
? Third St.? Money to loan on real t

personal pronerty; partial payments re-
ceived; lime checks cashed at lowest rates. \u25a0

3-J3-JSJ __
.? LOAN-$6. 00 to57,0.i0 ou improved

inside proi>erty. Inquire at Room 24,
Globe building. v 349-51

W*..1 ? IVZ.92 tPIUHrlE.iPKftS.
? \u25a0

Building?Mortgage . loans - made
promptly; ti, 7 aud 1 per cent: mortgages
bnnght. \u25a0 , '- I*'

WE HAVE 7 cent money toloan on
vacant or improved city property;

come and see us. Hubbell &Bishop. 91East
Fourth st. 34^-54

W~ M. S. VKiUKKS & C>\u0084 41 r.Asr
Fouetii St.. corner Cedar? 6. 7 anu

8per cent monky on han for vacant or
improved real estate i.oaks :partialpay-

ments can be made on the principal: pur-

CHASE monet MORTGAGES,bonds and STOCKS
BOUGHT ANDSOLD.

-
-'.\u25a0.. \u25a0 ; 2H4*

<fcl I(\ ITO LOAN on improved or
?3>l^ VJ{J unimproved Midwayproperty.
F. G.Miaor,Prior ay.. near depot". Merriam
Park.

" . - 340-52

BIT siness CHANCES.
31 liiik'oii Ôii!?iii4*?>?<4Jlinnc4;s

TROYALBOUKUA itESTAURANr ..
and Bar? Wanted, a good, reliable man

to take half or entire interest: would give
five years" lease at reasonable rent: the boss,
place fora first-class trade in the city: terms
part cash, or would trade; good reasons in
offering the above. Call at 134 East Third
St. : 35"-52

PAKTNKfi in a prosperous business,
desiring to retire, willsell half interest

to person agreeable to the other partner;
S :,"0Orequired. Address D. &C. P. O. Box
;-2"7. St. Paul. 340-5*

ABAKUAINVUK SOME t?N .? A
physician's practice worth $2,500 per

year, and a drug stock invoicing about 87OO;
willtake^!i?> forboth:S:?M) cash, balance
on time; willsell either one alone. Address
L..Glvndon, Minn. . 3< 4-50

riAPirALiST.^? Home or Foreign? Rare
?

? opportunity of monopoly in staple arti-
cle: virtually no competition. Address F
114, Globe. .314-50

FOX kALE?MiIkdepot and confectionery
Store, Siis Rice st, Inquire 225 Rondo

st. 349-355
'

On sai.i-.-Ad eswblished man;ifactur
ing business, paying fromsloi> to $150

per cent profit ou product; manufactures
a specialty, sold to grocery and hardware
trade: no 'competition, and one of the best
sellers offered to the trade. Reason forsell-
ing is owner has 100 much outside business
to give this proper attention. Excellent op-
portunity for a person desiring an established
manufacturing business growingdaily. Cap-
ital required from $3,00 > t054.?.0 . Those
onlymeaning business and with, the capital
address Lock Box 256. Lacrosse. His. 34"-2

FOX .SALIioK f;XCilANtin-Afine
drugstock ineastern part ofstate, worth

$2.00<i, for sale upon reasonable terms, oriv
exchange forclear, improved farm in South
Dakota or Minnesota, or for slightlyeucum
bered Minneapolis house and lot. Splendid
opening for a physician? none nearer t&an
fourteen miles. Chiefly German and Scan-
dinavian settlement. Rich and . well-settled
country allaround. Address A lti*.Globe.

\u25a0

'
-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

'
343-si> \u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0

OK SALK-Agood saloon- witn license
and fixtures, cheap. For information see

George Bcnz &Sons. 345-51

FOii SALE? Asrock of general merchan-
dise: will invoice $0.?>"0 to $1 ,OiK):

can reduce stock to suit purchaser; doing a,

business of84(>.<?OO a year; his is a snap for
the right man. Address Z 112. Glohe. 3 ~-? 1

EAT MAKiiiST for Bale. 489 We.-t
Sever. th st.. St. Paul. 347-53

AltINKX?Special or active, with $8.t?0t)
cash, to extend an established business.

Address V 105. Globe. 349-51

HISICIAN. competent and well rec-- oniiumended (German preferred), can
hear of.tn excellent paying established prac-

tice by applying to"F" Noyes Bros. &Cutler.
349-55 . * - -

i
\u25a0

ANTED TO BUY?Hardware and
stove business. Hardware 506, Globe,

348-54
ANTED? Apartner to take half inter-

est ina business on Seventh st., be-
tween Robert and Jackson, in the cityofSt.
Paul, Minn. Apply to Robert T.(^nisenburry,
attorney for the above firm, at 2- National
German-American Bank Building. St. Paul.

\u25a0 349-^.l

(jj?*j/\r\TAK>s complete butcher's out-
?p?3vJVy fit,with "rood horse and wagon;
cheap rent Add ess V:12 <:W*>. :<i'>-5'

THEST.PAUI.Ti:UBT CO MI'ANY-
Ofllccs Cor. Fouriiiand Jai-Kson ]
streets? acts as executor, admin- <

istrator, guardian, trustee, as-
signer, receiver.

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF
Ramsey? ss. Probate Court.

Inthe matter of the estate ofPeter Hopkins,
. deceased.

On reading ami filingthe petitionof Daniei
Hopkins and Elvina H. Cavander, of
'said county, representing . th-u Peter
Hopkins has lately died intestate, a
resident and inhabitant of the* county
of Ramsey find state of Minnesota, leav-
ing goods, chattels and estate within this
county, and praying that administration of
said estate be to The St. Paul Trust Company
granted :
Itisordered, that paid petition be heard at

a special term of this court, tobe held at the
court house, in the cityof bt. Paul, in said
county, on Tuesday, the 7?h day of Jaun-
tily.1890, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, and
that notice of such bearing be given 10 all
persons interested, by publishing this order
at lea c

'
once in each week, forthree succes-

sive w"cks prior to said day of hearing, in
the St, Paul DailyGlobe, a dallynewspaper
printed and published in said county.

Dated at St. Paul this 14th day of Decent-

By Uie Court. SAMUELMORRI3ON,
[l.h.l Judge ofProbate,

ilAtivFYOrncEn, Attorney. i

ADVERTISED.

List or Unclaimed Letters Re-
maining in' the Postoffice, St.
Paul, Dec. 16, 1880.

' ; .
Free deliver/ of letters by carriers at thft

residence of owners may bo secured by ob-
serving the following rules: .

First? Direct plainlyto the street Bidnum-
ber of the house. -..

' "
.1

Second? Head letters will' the writer's full
address, Including street and number, and
request answers to be directed accordingly. .

Third? Letters to strangers or transient vis-
itors in the city, whose special address may
be unknown, should be marked in the left-
hand corner. "Transient;" This will pre-
vent their being delivered to persons of the
mimic or similar names.

Fourth? Place the ;postage stamp on the
upper rierht hand corner and leave space be-
tween the stamp and directions forpost-
marking without defacing the writing.

_^

Persons calling for letters In this list will
please say they are advertised: otherwise
they willnot receive them. \u25a0 \u25a0

/.,.... WILLIAMLEE. Postmaster.

A lexai.der Mrs Aim Anderson >U-;?

l\merican Geologist Anderson Mrs William
Aims HI.M ,

"
?
'ArndtMrsL

Anderson Miss Maria Atkinson Henry
-

? r;;
Anderson Miss Emil '\u25a0

Babcock (75 \u25a0 Hooicer SV
aeon DE \u25a0 Bower E

Batter G W
'

Bouiette Oeo
Baldwin Miss Flora Bowles D W
Barber Rizinger Bowteh F-
Barber Mrs Bff ?

\u25a0 Bradley JS
~ '

Barnes KB
-

Bradley Hurry or
Barnhardt P D 2 ? : '

James \u25a0

Barr J O ?? \u25a0 Bradley Arthur
Barron J M

-
; Brazier CO

Barton L H
- ; : BrigK? Miss Dor?

Baulins Andro
'

% BroUger P
Beasky David ? Brown John
Bell Vv B ?'\u25a0-.' ? Brumber? M
Beumelburgh Ed-

":Brumer F
ward 2 \u25a0 '--.'.' \u25a0 \u25a0? J ? Brunnsell M '

Bergtsson N
-

??' Bryan Miss
Berg John Emil Bryant Jame?
Bissell Dr V E ?? Bryson Mary
BiessnerMrsfi BuggeJens
Bliss W J Bierns Mrs Maggie
Bobbs Frank -Barton MissGeorgenia
Boe A ? Butclied C M.
Bol!er Miss MaiHe '

ahiil C A ? Couklin Horois
apser Mary J Cock AIt

Carlsson Johu
-

: Covington nB
Carlsson C A .. Corvley Mrs B J
Carr William Cox Wm H
Carr . Cox Jos V
Case Dr EP .."-'-. CVx Henry
Casey Miss Mary Cox Robert
Casp Mrs William , Cox Ceo
Ca>hier Alonzo AJr Cox James
('ashman Charles \u25a0 Cox Caleb S

.Cashmore Ereliue Coven Kate
Casper Mary: . CoykendallJP
Caspari Max : Coyle Julia II
Casper August ? ?>. Coyle Coleman
Cassan S . Coyne John
Cassan Frederick Coyne Michael J
Cassel Gumar E Coyne Donald

-
Cazofano Nic>-1 Cruthorn Mrs Eliza
Chapman Fred CummingsMrs Kate
Clark Ctipt Geo W . Cnmmings Arthur -
Cody Miss Edith Curies \VE.
Colemau Patrick Cuttles Mrs AB
Comoes Mike . . Cutler John N
ConmiMilton : . Cuon Signor Antonio

Davidson L 'Dolma?e Vosey J
-

avisSH Doltnage Vosey J
DavisonTW Dolsen Wm O
DeilJohn Domeuick Cecelia
Deily WalkerS Donahue Anna
Derer Harry \ Donahue Mrs Mary
De Kay Edward

- Donahue
Delmore James

''
Donahue Patrick

De Saney Daniel
-

Donviile William
Delaney'John ? Dosh Wm N
Delano Mrs s S Dougherty Pat
Dequoy Mrs Maud Drake IIE
DollBenedict Droyer Miss H
Doll Aurnlia

'

Eames Henry Eiufeldt ileuer
arl Git Ekstromer E -

Eiisunan Miss Mary Emery Sarah MD
Eastwood C C \u25a0 ?\u25a0 Eugliob Amos S
Eaton J T

'
Erickson John

Ecob Mr ?
\u25a0

\u25a0 . Krickson Mats
Edmond Miss Viola Erickson CO
Egaberg John L Ericksou. Mrs
Eichels Mm \u25a0 . Evans Miss Kate Q

Falier Julius FlynnJohn M
alcb Thomas Fo'gelberg Gust

Falcke Karl Forseythe Miss Aagot
Fanner E A Foster Geo P
Fercusson Show Co Foster Miss Anna
Ferris Miss May Fowler AS.Filion Napoleon

'
Frazier Miss Jessie

FindlayJ ?
' French MH'Fissette Pierre FriUe C A

IFitzpatrick Mrs Katie

aui] Chas :. oleisner Jno ?' aunge Nelson : \u25a0 Goodman MrsMay
GarlinttJW Gosper George .. ,̂\u25a0

GaniKan Miss Mary Grady Mrs Mary
Gaugl btephans Green John

-
GauttHarnr- Greenwood Wesly \u25a0

German Hospital Di- GriffithJames W
?: rectors ? .- Griffith Bernard R
Gernich John Greguon Alexanders
Gibson Lawrence 2 Gregwicr Edwin T

:Gibson P & Co Groor Caroline B
Gilchrist Peter GuiomMrsP
GleasiyJ- \u25a0-'\u25a0-\u25a0 -I \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.:j.-'.

--
. :

-
\u25a0

Haas Miss Wilnelm aee^nuru l.uuis Ah-
ageu C W gusta

Hawkins Johnna Hensel II
!Halberg Knut U. llensee John A
Halverson Ole Heugsen Mrs Lizzie
Hamermeister E H HilmanCarl
Hamilton sander Hoffman Henry
Hansel W ?

- HogeboonOM
Hansen Teter 2 HotrelJH \u25a0 .?
HaiiinstSM Holland Joe j
Hardine L Holloway Miss Mamie
Hararaves Miss Alice Holmes OJ 2 .
Harms John W \u0084 Holt.TH
Harrington L v Horwitz L?
Hawley AC ?\u25a0 Hotel Martin.
Hay Lncien W

_ . _____
jacob James - ~ JohnMm<Tnik.a
Jacobson Mrs Bertha Johnson Dora
Jagusch Martin

-
Johnson- Harry

Jay Geo W
-

Jones Henry . -r
Jeh'jiugs Ed Jones Miss Johannah
Jennings Miss May Jones Josio M
Johnson FranK Zins Jones J C
JohnsouMissAmauda JuellS L
Johnson Miss Agata Juliu P J
Johnson Charles Jungqu ish Gasta
Johnson Allen - - -" : '. \u25a0 :

anen John W Klssen Ellas Ml)
almon Alfred klanseug U '

Ivamj.fer Miss Una . Knoffors &Hastrink
KasponMrsSoa Knusen Mrs Sarah
Keener Mrs M KnutM>u Miss Anne
KellyAirsJ ?': Knutson Miss Mary
Kelly Miss Bridget ? Kohler William . .
Kennedy TJ .Konler Jos Simon
Kemerv'F S Kooks Thomas
Kerr Mary E Koender Margareta
KerrJ - . .: Krohg Mrs Hanna . \u25a0

Kerivan John KroppA?atlie --?..;---.
Kimball Miss Tina 2 jKuhner Mike
KimballJli \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

_______
: \u25a0amouche John ki ,LeeKminett
J-iamputeTS . Legger ?las
Laiidou X . ;?' \u25a0.Leliuen Miss Joso-
Lar*ier C

" " phin
Larocqtie Joseph '. Leonard Miss Minnie
Larpenteur Lewis A Lewis Mrs CJ

jr . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: Lewis Kred
Larson A

''
?

"
LibbyG W

Larson Edward
-

Lindsay John W
jLnrson Andrew 5 -. Loomis ? B
Larson Amelia ... Lovejjren Alfred
Larson Anna . - Lowe w H
Larson Alvin Luetkco Luqtsa
Larson Miss Mary Lund<t"ist Nels P
Lear Miss Autolenaet Lynch Mr? Mum

ri,1 cCarthy Miss Han- Jieuiis .uus .nary

IVI nah
\u25a0

? Mitchell IIW
-

v
iMcCauley Miss Tesa- Mooberg John
Mccarty Miss Hannah Moore .ttiss Alice
McDonald Miss Laura Monaghan Chas
MeGovern Mrs Mar- Mouashan C S X-J-i.
I garet Morard Peter
MclverET

'
? MownStephen A

McKniisht V M- Morek Peter
McMillan Bros Morcoux Joseph
McNamara?eV . MordauJohn
Malouey J

- Morehead Thomas W
Manley Thomas

-
JloorehcadMissMaraS

.Nianne't MrsMX \u25a0 Morgan Alice 2'
Marsh Newton B. Morrison Georare

1 Mareau Jerry ' ~
:-? Morun Miss Bessie

- .
:Martin John

' Mudford Wm
Martin Harry L: \u25a0

; Mniford C G
Martin MiisEmma L Mulick fiJ
MattocK E B .""\u25a0Mtiller G
Mathews &>myth Munson Miss Edith
Mayberry A W ?

" Murrey Mrs \V
Mcecc Charles 2 Murry Feu
Meier Baltasar - Murphy TH
MelinskoMissAugnste ?

TVfational Benefit Newbuivh Billy
liCompany . Nilsou P .
Nelson Mi*>B-det Nichols C .
Nelson Christina . s Nider Thomas
Nelson Miss Virginia Norton .1us *?==?. \u25a0;
Nelson Jennie Nordell p \u25a0

OakesWill
- O'Leary Jirs johu

tikes Julia Elizabeth Oliveroeorge
O'Brien DrD 8 Olsen
O'Brien Martin OlsenOleT
01ryau Miko

*
Olsen Ole

O'Flynn Katie . Ordw?y Josias
Ohl Louis .
P~ aimer Miss Cara Pavlavsky Teresie

timer Edwin
"

Pederson Miss Amma
Parkes XL Pederson Noble '--\>'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Paulson PA
-

?--\u25a0.
- Peel MrsD

Pavlavsky Matej Person P J
Peters HP Phinie Oswald
Peterson Anton PhillipsFrank W
Peterson MissAinama Pickfort George
Peterson Peter Pingrey B C
Peterson Julius Potter .Mrs Rose
PeitersonSM \u25a0, .: Prescott Walter B
Pfuach ASmith.

Raenn Sam \u25a0 \u25a0? Roach J ;
niche Miss Joseph- Bobbins Mrs WillE

mo Roberts S
-

Randall F " i:otiiii>on Mrand Mrs
Rainerson -V

"

t

"Geo I
RauftMrsOC Rodlnnd Gabriel
Redmond Thos Rodland O T
Ketsum Thorald . ?Rogau Miss Nellie
Re_iM>up'*<?l Madam? Rogers MrsJ V .
Rickets Mr

' -Rossburuh J X
1;*i\u25a0 \u25a0 v Mr~7i .1 \u25a0

Rougl Albion - ,
oP1laire Robt Shaske Miss Loui>H ;
Oi Paul Cordage Sht-rman Flossie L?

1 Comrany
-- IShueman &Co (seed-

fitPaul Credit and men)
Call Co Shult Silas.Salil.iriKki H Holey Miss Mittle

?Saiidiilil C J . Siefher IGO? -.t
"\u25a0?',-'

Kiir^bHtitMr Singhman John
Smiley John Sischer Elisabeth
Scheele Miss Hulda

-
Mnitb Joseph

Scheffer Max Smwigru?S liG
.sphiltzMrs Rosa Snyaer B J
Schmidt Miss Maga- Soreuson Miss Tobina

\u25a0 reihe Spanial August \u25a0- ; ..
Schmidt Henry Sparger L
Schmidt l)rUP -? Sieicnen John
Sell mil (buries Sieile Bole O
Schneider Frederick Sieinbach Miss Jo-
Schneider Karl hanna
Schrader MrsEllen StoddSrd P
Benwaebel Mii>B Ettie Strom S S -
Bcbwebel MissAmau- istuliz Cbas

da J Swan Mrs Eugene
Scott I,V - Swemler Henry L
Scott Miss Annie Sjivauder Miss Kria-
Seudelbach Jacob tina -->"\u25a0''* --'

Tengqwinat Anna Tompkins Wii
hoebeitzMrsdao TaplifF Oscar J t_.

Thoner Wm . '\u25a0 , Towey M J
Thomson no Turner OW

'

Thurslin Charl Turner Fred W
' =

Tils worth Albert Turuer Miss Bettie '

Tobias James- ?
? ... Turner PH ?

-
;

ToddJno- :'; . . -
:. .. '\u25a0:. ._ -

Wi "geiier Parry ? Wherry Jho... . .
? V aguer Aunie .-.;\u25a0 White W H

Walker EL Whitney Miss Mary
Walter Richard X , Wiedman Johaa
WalzJosie

- -'
Wiggens hillda C

Warfield J W - Wilcu Willie
- .

Warner F A Wilhelmine Sister . . ?

W anon Grace 2 Armand
Wattley Chas Williams Miss Ai> .
Waveley Vft gnsta \u25a0"?

Welneett Annie Williams Chas
\\ ei'-'liiey ti N . Wilson Miss Lilila

ellman Stella Wilson Mrs E .... .
Wells HW Winans A . ,
Wentker Anna Wing Mrs Otto
West Kobt Wise N
Wballon HO Wood Miss M
Wheeler Mrs Annie Wysockei C: v- \u25a0\u25a0

'

VTaudersMiss YoungLli

'Vimmernian Axel X . ".
La \u25a0

-
\u25a0 \u25a0_ \u25a0 _^.*.;\u25a0*\u25a0;? \u25a0:\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0-

list OF unpaid. ,... ?
- '\u25a0

Balzarini Lntroi Larson Miss Augusta
Bergstrorn J Morica Antonio di
Blomberg Martin Guiseppe
Hoirnqvist Miss Sofia Peterson : ''\u25a0''\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0"'?'\u25a0'

Jensen MrsEmelie 6 Ranuond Miciieloit
" '

\u25a0

Johaussou MrsAP Strati* John \u0084-...:
Johansson Ed Suvtm^ou .Miss Baa-.:
Kjettberg Gustaf nah

' ',i'\u25a0
'

Kjeaberg Joh - Wadell J ?

FOURTH-CLASS MATTER.
Connors Michael Morgonsten HL.. '

McKay MrsU'm . ?'.-'.

7TH ST, DIRECTORY^;
ART STORES. ; ,"(

JAMESF. ANGELL.successor to Blakeinora
-

&AngelL21 E. 7th st. Pictures framed. '\u25a0_:\u25a0?

CHIROPODIST. V
W. O.LOCK WOOD, 233 East Seven thst. '?

\u25a0

- -
\u25a0 DBIKiS. -\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0

-
\u25a0 ."~v~~V

F. P. DAVIDSON,cor.Carroll and Louis 3t&
S. H.RKBVBS. Seven Corner*. '_:

?

'
/,

DBYfioons. \u25a0

- - - ---- '

BABIGHOKST&CO.. ; :-<
\u25a0 2T>3, 235 &2:>7 Seventh, corner WacoTita. _ \u25a0

FIR*ITI AJiD CABFtliii.
- -;

i G.F.BENEDICT. 17K West Seventh. i, '[

! ti\BFIXTURES.
" -

J. J. DUSNIP AS.220 Enst Seventh,' .:."?.'
<;ro\u0080E?les. I
MICHAI'D KBOS, ?

'

Corner Seventh and WaivaVha streets. _:

I^ST.IL.UIKAT lIOISHS. ' '

G.F.BENEDICT: 17H West Seventh. -
\u25a0\u0084-'\u25a0

JEWELRY &, PAW^BKOKEB. \
L. S. WELLER. 11? East Seventh st.

-

MUlSlt: HOUSES.
ANDREW PETERSON. 4-1?* East Seventh.

.; PHOTOGRAPHERS.:;. . '.
S. M.TAYLOR, 34 W. 7ih. Children's

nres. pastel and crayon portr^^a?pecliUT

Swedish liook-i anil Stations
K.WALLEN,18S East seventh st.

~*'.
;*\u25a0:;:. \u25a0\u25a0:. I>RES,SMAKI3O. i,';:

MRS. PETERSON, IStf East Seventh.

PHOTOGRAPH ?>;Ai.I,ER?7~

PALMUQIST. 2-5 East seventh st. ?.-\u25a0'-.

PI.lIMBIJi? ASP GAg FITTIJK*.
.1. J DFNNTGAN.220 East ~-eventh.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Officeof THEBoard op Education, \

St. Paul, Minn.,Dec 16, 18S9. f'^

SEALED PROPOSALS \u25a0"\u25a0.,~ =

Willbe received by the Board of EducaHori
'

until *
??"\u25a0\u25a0 ??"' ?.; '*'. ?

Saturday, January 4, 1890, - :I\u25a0

At12 o'clock noon, for the purchase of Uia
followingdescribed real estate, viz: . ,

Lots 3, 6, 7and 10. Block 16, West St.
Paul Propsr. ....

Terms ofpurchase to bo one-tenth of the
purchase price cash, with balance to be paid
at or before the expiration of leu years at sis
(t>) percent interest, payable semi-aunually. |

Bids must be accompanied by a .bond- on, '\u25a0

the pan of the bidder, with 'two (2) good
and sufficient sureties ina sum amounting to
at least twenty-five (25> per centum pf-?ha ?

contract price" of said bid,and conditioned .
that.in case such bid i.? accepted by the Board '

\u25a0

of Education, the bidder will enter into
a contract with said Board for the price \u25a0?

stated inhis said bid.. \u25a0\u25a0

' :.\u25a0?'.\u25a0= ?:\u25a0?:-- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?.?;\u25a0'!--

Correct form ofblanks used' for 3bov6-re-
quired bends can be had at the office of th? .
Corporation Attorney. ?.?\u25a0 .\u25a0?: ?;--:>.-.?.\u25a0.?\u25a0/

Acheck ina like amount, properly, certi-
fiedand made payable to.the order of the
Board ofEducation of the Cityof st. Paul,
willbe received In lieu of. the bond above

'

specified, ifso preferred by th.c bidder.
The rightto reject any or, all bids is re-

served by the Board of Education. . .
Allbids must be plainlymarked on exte- .

riorofsealed envelope, "Proposals for Pur-
chase ofReal Estate," indorsed with the firm
name and address of"the bidder. ;and ad?
dressed, mailed or handed to the under-
signed, nt his office in the Huh School
Building, wh -re he willreceive them during
the usual business hours until the final hour ?

of the day above stated for their reception.
Bydirection. .". '". .\u25a0

'?

EDWARD W. WHTTE, Secretary.
:

-
STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF

Wabasha? ss. ? ? District Court, Third
Judicial District. .-; _.

Inthe matter of the assignment of Curtis
Bryant, an insolvent debtor.
Notice is hereby eiveu that Curtis Bryant, .

ofElcin, Minnesota, has, by deed in writing,
dated December 12th, A.D.ISS9. made a
general assignment' to the undersigned of all .
his property not exempt by law from levy
and sale onexecution, for the benefit of all
his creditors. ?* .-.= ?\u25a0" \u0084,

Allclaims must be. verified and presented
to the undersigned for allowance withia
twentydays after service of this notice. -\u25a0

Dated December 14tb, AD.1889.
HENRY M. RICHAKPSON. Assignee. \u25a0

OFFICES
INTHE

DAILY GLOBE
Building,

Minneapolis, may now be
rented by applying to

GEO. L HILT,
Superintendent, :?

ROOMS 201-202 GLO3E BUILDING
V MINNEAPOLIS \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0>

OICENIP
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